### ISU Lab School Weekly Planning Form

**Lab:** 4    **Date:** 1/28-2/1, 2019

**Dramatic Play** (2, 10, 11, 14, 29, 30, 36)
- Child-sized furniture, kitchen and soft seating, cooking pots and utensils, play food and dishes, dolls & doll clothes, doll furniture, dress clothes, telephone and iron

**Housekeeping:**
- Child-sized furniture, kitchen and soft seating, cooking pots and utensils, play food and dishes, dolls & doll clothes, doll furniture, dress clothes, telephone and iron

**Theme:** Construction Site: tools, hats, workbench, boxes

**Concept:** Things that go

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Writing (7, 14, 17, 19, 33)</th>
<th>Art (7, 14, 17, 19, 33)</th>
<th>Sensory (1, 3, 22, 26)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small Books, stencils, highlighters, Dictionary, envelopes, glue, scissors, and gel pens</td>
<td>Crayons, fabric, yarn and ribbon collage scraps, glue sticks, markers, paints, paper, colored pencils, playdough, rulers, scissors, tape, hole punches</td>
<td>Indoor: water and tubes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Outdoor:** Sandbox and Nature Exploration

**Type of Blocks:** Large wood hollow blocks including ramp, unit blocks, rock shaped blocks, small architectural blocks, cardboard blocks

**Accessories:**
- Oreo, Bird identification books and cards, bird nests, pine cones, Tree Cookies, magnifying glasses, human body puzzles, prisma blocks, forest animals

**Dramatic Play** (2, 10, 11, 14, 29, 30, 36)
- Child-sized furniture, kitchen and soft seating, cooking pots and utensils, play food and dishes, dolls & doll clothes, doll furniture, dress clothes, telephone and iron

**Fantasy:**
- Unplugged

**Fact:**
- A Day With Paramedics

**Science:**
- It’s A Good Thing There are Spiders

**Diversity:**
- Sunday With Seurat

**Transportation:**
- By Bicycle

**Abilities:**
- I Love My Daddy

**Math:**
- 1 Grumpy Bruce Counting Book

Also located in the Meeting Area:
- Number wall card display
- Weather Chart Display
- Question of the Day Graph
- Soft Toys

**Library** (9, 12, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19)

**Music and Movement** (4, 5, 6, 34, 35)
- Multicultural music
- Musical instruments, movement scarves

**Manipulatives** (3, 7, 11, 13, 20, 21, 22)
- Puzzles, Feed the Dog, pegs and boards, stretch and connect, zoob, bristle blocks, fisher price house and people, Multi cube construction

**Math** (3, 7, 11, 13, 20, 21, 22)
- Counters, Clock, balance teddy bears, how tall am I, Geoboards, Geometric shapes, Jumbo pegs, sorting buttons, jumbo dominos

**Science** (24, 25, 26, 27, 28)
- Oreo, Bird identification books and cards, bird nests, pine cones, Tree Cookies, magnifying glasses, human body puzzles, prisma blocks, forest animals

**Sensory** (1, 3, 22, 26)
- Indoor: water and tubes
- Outdoor: Sandbox and Nature Exploration

**Blocks** (1, 3, 10, 11, 14, 21)

**Science** (24, 25, 26, 27, 28)
- Oreo, Bird identification books and cards, bird nests, pine cones, Tree Cookies, magnifying glasses, human body puzzles, prisma blocks, forest animals

**Outdoor/Large Motor** (3, 4, 5, 6, 7)
- Bikes, Scooters, shopping carts, basketballs, soccer balls, climber, books, tumble mat, crayons and paper, golf clubs, chalk, blocks, musical instruments, sandbox

---

**Monday**

**Ames Public Library**

**We Share Everything!** by Robert Munsch, interactive read aloud 17, 18ab

**Wednesday**

**Whose Tool Are These?** By: Sharon Katz Cooper 30

**Thursday**

**Managing Anger** Week 17, Puppet Script and Story Card 1, 2, 3

**Friday**

**Tally O’Malley** By: Stuart J. Murphy 20abc

**Large Group Activities** (books, songs, activities, etc.)

**Green Group:** Measuring objects 22a

**Blue Group:** Cutting Practice 7

**Small Group Activities** (e.g. cooking, math, science, etc.)

**Green Group:** Cutting Practice 7

**Blue Group:** Measuring objects 22a

**Practicum Student Announcements**

**Practicum begins, sit at lunch tables and observe. Help with table set up. Remember to switch tables each week.**

**Special Events**

**Teacher of the Day**

**Color Code for Large Group/Small Group Activities Focus Area:**

- **Math-Red**
- **Science-Green**
- **Literacy-Purple**
- **Social Emotional-Blue**
- **Physical Activities-Orange**
- **Language Development- Pink**
- **Cognitive Development-Yellow**
- **Social Studies-Tan**
- **The Arts-Teal**